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of trouble—the woman who washes with
out Pearline. Her work is never ddne, 
and it’s never done well. With Pearl
ine she can do twice as much, 
anti have it done better.
There is little work, less 
wear, never the least harm.
Try Pearline, and see it . 
go for dirt ; when you see / 
dirt—go for Pearline. Î
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Beware FT. JOHN, H.B“How Christ has helped her.”—Pr.
a: 2.
In this Psalm the author t< 

many benefits that Ood had con 
upon him. Doubtless you have as 
many reasons for returning thanks. 
This subject is decidedly persoosl. We 
can only intimate in a general way how 
Christ has helped others. But if each 
young person would question himself 
and then come to the meeting and tell 
how Chriet had helped him it would 
make the service fall of interest and 
blessing to all. Even those who do not 
profess to be personal followers of Christ 
might surprise themeelves if they were 
to try to answer this question. Apart 
from the help that has come in a hun
dred ways through our Christian civili
sation, no one Is without very direct 
personal help. I wee once asked to visit 
an invalid lady, Seqted at the bedside 
I said. “How long have you been in

10:i QR. CRAWFORD, L R. C. P.alia of the 
ferred1ALGIA. ______________in*frunulous grocers will tell you, "this if as goo<l as" or "the

ae as Pearibc." 1T*S FALSE—Pearlinc is never peddled, if pur grocer sends you 
an imitation. Be —send it Ai/i, Sti JAMES rXT.B, New Yerk. о о; .іГ; r.

May be ecaeaiws amtf m
lief «0 the part elite will eCbed

THE 8I8TÏKS OF PROVIDENCE.nfnl la half a minute*, core from hie slavery. The sinner was mat- 
rled to the world; the world is dead, 
and he is saved when he becomrs mar
ried to Christ. Salvation, in Paul’s por
trayal of it, la a new life from the dead ; 
a new liberty of the enslaved 
and glorious union in lo 
Divine воп of G id. It is
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ve with the 
adoption to 

the houeehould ol G >d. It is becoming 
heir of God.

Third. Through the atonement.
26. Whom Ood hath set forth. Openly, 

publicly, by sending him into this 
world, by his whol« Hfe and d 
be a propitiation. Either “a propitiatory 
sacrifice," aa moat commentators agree, 
« “a Mercy Seat," as many. The onl- 
other place in which the Greek word 
used fn the New Testament, is in Heb. 
9: 6. “Over it the oherubims of glory 
overshadowing the mercy seat When
ever it oocuis in the Greek version of 
the Old Testament “it is uniformly 
translated Mercy Beat" The Mercy 
Seat was (1) the central point of the 
Divine presence and manifestation, and 
of communion with his people. (2) It 
was the most eninent of all the instru- 

enta and symbols of atonement, for 
ade the general atonement 

for the children of Israel for all their sin 
once a year. (3) Under the Mercy Seat 
were the tables of the law to symbolise 
mercy to those who had broken It, and 
the mercy by which It could be kept. 
The meaning thus does not differ ma
terially from the common interpretation. 
Through faith. The mesne by which 
this salvation can be received. In HU 
blood, or aa Rev. Ver., “through faith by 
His blood." Either, “faith in Hu 
blood,” that la His death on the cross, 
or, the propitiation is “set forth by His 
blood,” by His death, where God's 
righteousness is moat clearly shown. 
To declare HU righteousness. To show 
that God did not pa* over the sine of 

he was indifferent. He was 
righteous, loving righteooaneea, when 
he forgave aa when he punished. His 
great desire was lo make men righ 
For the remission (passing over) of tine 
that an past. The sins of His people 

rough their history whenever they 
willing to repent He did this be-

the world that *her malarious, 
r BADWATf» 
8 READY RB-

tO 72 втгіипг Street, err. JOHN, Я. Жrealise how 
is required

evil of sin. 
k Ood has 

show Its terrible nature.

Alas how few ase ready. 
Duties are neglected for want of men
and women ready lo discharge them. 
Doom of splendid opportunities tor ser
vice opened • bat Christians not ready 
to enter. Souls perishing and the 
ohurh unresponsive to the crying needs, 
because not yet ready.

Ready. How half a doe en bright faced, 
consecrated young Christiana ever ready 
for any and every work, no matter how 
humble, could cheer their pastors. How 
much the “ready " workers could find 
to da What joy such service would

Is the reader one of the “I am ready ” 
Christiana T If so rest ssaured the Mas
ter has plenty of work for you 
and bright» glows beyond. If not seek 
that nearness to your Mseter, that like- 

those who have most closely fol
lowed Him, that you too every day and 
everywhere when face to face with duty 
can say, “I am ready."

ALL 111# (Yiomttw Ter» Haute, lod , Kapreee )
f)R. H. D. FRITZ,

SPECIALIST
EYE, EAR, NOSE A*n THROAT.

plaints Four miles to the northwest o( Terre 
Haute, lie* the beautiful and picturesque 
village of 8L Mary’s. This is a Roman 
Oatbolio Institution

eath. To
■

ly something more than national celebrity, 
le Fifty years ago it was established by sir 
h. sisters of Providence, who came from 

the shores of France to lay the founda
tion for this great charitable order. It 
now consists of the home of the Sisters of 
Providence, known as the Providence 
House ; a large female seminary, one of 
the finest chapels in the United Sut#s, 
and a Rectory in which the priests make 
their home.

A reporter of the Exprèst while bei 
shown through the esUolishment reoen 
ly asked Sister Mary Ambrose ’if there 
wee any apparent reason for the good 
health with which the sisters and their 

blessed.
wer was that particular atten

tion is paid by the sisters in charge to 
the health and happiness of the students. 
"Bodily ailment,1’’ she said, " cannot 
help but have ite effect on the mind. In 
order to keep the mind bright and active 
and perfectly clear at all times, the stu
dent’s condition must be es nt arly'perfei t 
as possible. Some time ago there wss 
mote or le* ailment noticeable amor g 
the sisters and student», which wasprot- 
ably due to the atmospheric causes, 
though of course I do not know just 
what ita origin really wae. Shortly alter 
this became notloeable, a friend highly 
recommended a medicine called Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills 
and so urged upon 1 
trial that I ordered 
they have been used 
ever since. A few da 
facta rets wrote me 
Pink Pills, and my reply wai as follows:

"RxsPKvrxn Sirs -In answer to your 
kind request for our opinion of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, are pleased to eey 
that these pills were so highly recom
mended to os that we were induced 
try them, and we think out rene* 
orders for them are sufficient evidence 
that we find them all they are repre
sented, a good blood builder and an ex
cellent nerve tonic.

You is

h®a, they begin to sat Ita bitter fruit.
2. To those who dealre lo be good the 

law gives the knowledge of what be 
ought to do. It is like a fence by the 
roadside, not so much to keep him from 
trespassing aa to show him the way. He 
penalties, loo, make him see 
ly the nature of
him in the right, aa props around a 
young tree help it lo keep in its place 
till It is firmly rooted.

IIL Tus Way or Balvatio*. V 
21-26- Salvation from the awful con
dition of sin which the law cannot give, m 
but the need of which it makes known, th 
can be obtained.

First, It Is by the rixhteooeaeae of 
God manifested In Jesus Cbrtek

21. But nom. Under these olroum-

which has es 8TDHRT *T^ COR. OF PR1BCHH,bedr The reply wss “Twenty-one 
years.” I ■quietly said, “I have nothing 
to say to you.” “But," was the quick 
response, “I have many reasons for

>RBUS. *T. лонж, ж. a.
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Tuesday, The red* 7 ead 4ai«rd*y, 1 to «nRelief In shelf 
• ihe diechsrsee 
th Rwdy Relief

r Druggists.

thankfulness,’' and she began to enum
erate them. Have we hunted out our Q W. BRADLEY,

sin, and strengthensbsnefilet
TOPICS FOB OCTOBER.

Oct L How Christ has helped me.— 
Pi. 103: 2.

Oct 8. The first foreign missionaries. 
—Acte 8: 4.

Oct 16. The Importance of little things. 
-Acte 9: 26.

Oct 22. Come and see.—John 1: 89.

MONCTON, N. Ж

m. JAB. 0. MOODY. M. D.

brown out of lie
pupils are& f. p. v. er «же *. a. iibbelh School. HOTELS.Btite, stances, in these times- The righloomo-

Acting upon a resolution adopted at 
the recent association in Greet Village 
on September 9,1893, a provisional aaao- 
dational union was organised, and the 
aesodatlonal oonetitutia 
by the B. Y. P. U. A. was adopted in 
full The following officers were eleet- 
o.. nCTMuent, 8. L. Walker, M. D4 
Truro; vice-president, Rev. W. T. Stack- 
house, New Glasgow ; secretary. S. W. 
Gumming*, Truro: treasurer, Rev. H. 
B. Smith, Spdngbill ; board of managers, 
the above mentioned and Revs. D. 
Price, J. H. MacDonald and J. Ж Tlner.

The board of managers promptly met 
and with others discussed plane tor work 
tor the coming year. It was then re
solved to earnestly request all pastors to 
at once organise in their ohorohes or 
Young People’s Societies classes for 
Bible study 00 the Dawn of Christianity 
aa outlined in the Young People's Union, 
commencing October 1. It wee farther 
resolved to conduct a platform meeting 
in the interest of the union on the 
Thursday evening preceding 
session of the amodiation, and 
meetings daring the session as a com
mittee on programme may 
Correspondence from pastors or others 

information, or assistance in

MS of Ood. God’s righteousnees, with
out either article, “the” in A. V., “a" in 
Rev. Ver. God’s righteousness U His

QKNTRAL HOUSE,BIBLE LESSONS.he,
rSCRTE «6CAI

Lesson П. OcteTRom 8: 12-86 ve and to make
fy and lo sanctify them. “Herb's 
Bon of righteousness. Imparting His 
own Ufa and warmth to that which 
without Him would be

goes forth to forwtvi 
righteous Hie willing Thi* loo*Mow «аямимц3,

“Being justified freely by His grace 
through the redemption that Is in Christ 
Jesus."—Rom. 3: *4.

The section of the epistle which 
should be studied in connection with 
this lesson extends from l : 16 to 4: 26. 

Reed also chapters 7,
Th* Cours* or Thouu 

jeot Is, " How men can be saved from 
sin.” They cannot be saved by the 
deeds of the law, for as a matter of fact 
they have all failed in obedience 
What hav 
the law
these Roman dtisena whose glory is in 
their Roman law T Behold, lor answer, 
the awful picture in 1: 21-82. But the 
Jews, exalted In privilege, with their 
book of the law and their Divine train
ing, looking down from this height upon 
the heathen,—have they become 
by the law7 No; for they in 
measure break the law of God as do the 

(chip. 2). Bat Is there no ad- 
ln being a Jew then, and in 

pomesstng the law of God 7 Certainly 
(S : I). But If men sin in spite of thU 
law they are guilty before God, and 

be condemned by Him. They 
portrait in their own 

Scriptures (8: 9-19). AU are under sin. 
The whole world u guilty before Ood. 
By the deeds of the law can no flash be 
justified before God. is there no 
remedy then 7 no salvation 7 Y* ; God 
has provided a way in Jesus Christ, who 
manifeste the Divine riehteouenem, who 
has made atonement Tor sin through 
His blood ; and by faith in Him all who 
believe are justified, forgiven the past, 
and made holy In heart and Ufe.

Note that the original word# trans
lated by such different terme, from the 
necessity of the English langage, 
“right***,” “righteousness," “just” 
“justified," “justification," are forms of 
the same words, dikaiot, "righteous,’' 
“just.” And so are the two words “faith" 
and “believe" forms 
pi slit, pistuo.

19. Now we know that what things so
ever the law. One general name for 
their Scriptures. Saith. Namely, the 
words quoted in vers. 10-18. It oaith 
to them who are under the law. To whom 
the law was given. Therefore the de
scription of sinners given above applies 
to the Jews. They are tinners and ex
posed to condemnation. That (in order 
that) every mouth may be stopped. From 
denying their sin and guilt ; for there 
stood the law by their side, forever de
claring that they knew their duty and 
yet refused to do it And all the % 
шву become guilty before Ood. Or as in 
Rev. Ver., “may be brought under the 
judgment of God," be exposed to His 
oaodemnatiSn as guilty, and without

IJOTKL OTTAWA,cold, and dark, 
righteousness, 

«ammad up in the word T‘lova,’’ that 
■^■Him lo seed His Hoo^™

and dead." It to God's•CtSoilV, 1*4*»
SAINT JOHN, N. Жto re- 

16), and to 
Iven. Ilia 
produoe in

iiis ь
iHT.—The sub

deem the world (John S: ] 
forgive all who could be font 
the rightoouenes* He would

children. n'Ühaul the tow. Apart 
-from the law, not by means of the law, but 
in the better way of faith. It (has been) 
manifested In the appearing of Jesus 
Christ (2 Tim. I : їф, who 
brightness of HU glory and the express 
image of HU person" (Heb. 1: 8). It 
came to men through Jeeoe (John li 
14). Being witnessed by the law and 1 _ 
prophets. The JewUh^Bori

not an entirely new thipg. It had lieen 
foretold; it had been prepared far; U 
had been seen la some degree in the 
Old Testament salnU, as described In 
chapter 4.

Нк< ом-, U U through faith.
22. >Wn the righteousness of Ood which 

U by (os through) faith of Jesus Ohrid. 
Gained not bylaw, but by faith. Both 
forgiven»» and holiness come 
faith. Unto aR. To be construed 
"the righteousnees of Ood," 
tends onto all and rests 
that be Hen

Faith asd Riuhteounikss. "F*ith," 
in HL Paul's writings, implies an intense 
attachment sod devotion. "The Divine 
plan for the Improvement of character 
Is by the play of higher natures upon 
low* naturae. On thU plan U the 

y, the great institution for the 
lug of character, formed. The 

child U made what he U, not chiefly 
hy the laws imposed on him by the 
Father, not even by the deliberate con
scious instructions • Horded by him but 
by the pervasive influence poured out 
upon him. He drinks in ooursge or

4hi£3» for Pale People, 
give them a 

some of them, and 
in the Institution 

ivs ago the mann- 
for an opinion of

HU
Mrs. Short’s Hotel,

DIQBY, IN.
REOPENS TO THJE PUBLIC І4Т 14.

all th
ive the Gentiles achieved under 
of oonedence and of nature,—Y’S cause He wae so good, so righteous, and 

loved righteousness so much. All thU 
past forgiveness wae throng! 
whom all their sacrilioea and ceremonies 
pointed. Through the forbearance of 
Ood. ^HU

-S, Thethe annual 
such other ffï forbearing to punish when- 

poeeible, HU long-suffering IMPERIAL CAFE,lo
ted

26; 7b declare . . 
time when Christ was ms 
that in the light of the 
righteousness through all the pastoou 
be seen. That (in order that) He 
(Himself) be rust (righteous), and the 
justifier (the nghtener, one wno 
righteous, and who makes righteous) of 
him who belie re th in Jesus. Booh only 
are made righteous, and can righteously 

which ex- be acquitted and forgiven.
1 upon all them asd tub Jtnrm iKR L The

, that have faith ; from the righteousness of God impels Him to foe- 
“faith" in the farmer part give the sinner and to m*ke him right

eous. It U not “In spite of His own 
righteousness," but because of it, that 
G jd sent HU Son to save the lost.

IL ThU U accomplished by 
sacrifice of Christ. ' Chris 
to make God 

wae more than wi

St S3 Germain St., Si. John, N. B.
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Hol TM*—W froe 11 te A ГММ ill te te—r f—- 
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. at thU time. The 
snifested. 80 

.__ 1 сто* God
IdGentilescarry tog on the work, will 

1 hy the president, secre
tary, or any member of the board of 
managers. The managers are held re
sponsible for work in their respective 
counties. Rev. D. H. MecQusrrie, of 
North Sydney, will represent Cape
_____  The Christian Guitare Courses
are to be made a strong feature In our 
work. Let every peator and all young 
people unite to this glorious work. Our 

Is, “Loyalty to Christ and the 
.” Our object, The 

of Baptist young people ; their increased 
ВрШюаШїу ; Stimulation to Christian 
Service; Édification in Scripture knowl
edge; Instruction in Baptist History 
and Doctrine; Enlistment to Mission
ary Activity. Surely every Baptist can 
support oar platform.

8. L. Walks*.

'АПІ1 very respectfully, 4, 
Sister M. Ambropk 

Secretary of Sisters of Providence."
Medical scienUts concede that w**k 

blood and shattered nerves are the frnh- 
ful cause of nearly every disi«aw* ui 
which human flesh Is heir, and If Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills Is, as Sister 
brose says they have found it, “a gravi 
blood builder and an excellent nerve 

.0,” the source of good health at St. 
■v’s U easily traced.

might

WINTER SASHESthrough 
■d withcan see theireak Will keep your house warm 

this winter and save a Urge amountn
Send your order to us and 

have them properly made and
motto
Chnroh Mary’s U easily 

Sister Ambn 
without Pink Pills, 
order a grow at a time.

This is certainly 
mendation for the 
probably no class 
more atten

rth and 
wealth

the great

Ambrose said they are never 
and that now they

I didЙ not
He ss&s їм» митнаwilling to 

illtog—but
God to be righteous in His forgiveness 
and salvation, so that His very forgive- 

shonld not increase unrighteousness 
both in the one forgiven and to the 
world. This is a real problem and can
not be ignored. The thoughtful 
will not be satisfied till it can see some 
wsy in which the вааібое of Chriet 
might accomplish this end. I have 
never yet seen anything that so well 

ly suggests the truth of the oft repeated 
у the company he keeps ; it is story of Zeleocus, the king of the Locrl. 
led by the company he keeps. He enacted a law against adultery, the 

Now, the source and reservoir from penalty of which was the putting out of 
which ail upbuilding influences come is both the eyes. The first one 
God Himself." "To become Christ-like guilty was the kings own eon. But, out 
we are not merely to obey Christ's of love to his eon, the king had one of 
laws; this is not even the first step We his own eyes put out and one of hie 
ме to enter Christ's household of faith, eon’s. Thus he saved his 

pupils in Christ's blindness, but at the same 
ool, we are to put on Christ aa a gar- honored nig law that no one would 

ment, we are to awell in Christ ц in 1 imagine they oould break it with im- 
houee, we are to be grafted on Chriet as punity. It touched the heart of the son 
on a vine, we are to feed on Christ as on to see what his father had suffered for 
bread and wine, we are to be married to him, and led him to re pen tan 
Christ and be moulded by our life with new life. 80 the sufferings of 
Him." Saviour so express God's righteous

22, 23. For there U no difference. Die- batted of sin, and also tor His righteous 
Unction between Jew and Gentile in love for man, that forgiving men in this 
God's gracious gift of salvation, because way increases the righteousness of the 
there to no difference in the need of sal- world. This to one form of the govern- 
vation, for all have, sinned, and come short mental th 
of the glory of Ood. The approval, “the 
approbation of God." Best. Hto moral 
glory, Hto holiness, the standard of the 
spiritual law which to the expression of 
tne essential holiness of God.

24. Being justified. To be construed 
with “all them that believe" In verse 22.
Freely. As a free gift, not as a matter 
of wages or desert. By hit grace. Hto 
lovtog favor. Chriet did not die to make 
Gpd loveue, but because God alreed 
loved os He sent His eon (John 8 :
Through the redemption that U in Christ 
Jesus. Redemption “specially denotes 
deliverance that Is the result of ransom” 
that was obtained far us at great cost 
“It redeems (1) from sin, (2) from ils 
penalties (TIL S: 14: Heb. 9: 16 ; Eph.
ЇГ7), (3) from death (Rom. 8: 23), (4) 
from the present evil state into a state 
of glory and blaming (Luke 21: 28;
Epb. 4: 80).’’

In the sixth and

to enable
hysical health 

than the
Sisters of Providence, and they would 
not uee anything in which they did not 
have unbounded faith. u

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
of the greatest medical discovert 
age. They are the beginning of a more 
healthful era. Every day brings reports 
of гетмкаЬІе cures that have resulted 
from the use of this wonderful medicine. 
In many oases the good work has been 
accomnitohed after eminent physicians 

•tient
’А?Гпк

_ attention to the" physii 
and welfare of its members «17 Bo»d. at. i»*, h. a.build

J. & J. D. HOWE,— It will be see that B. Y. P. U. mat
ters ме moving in the N. 8. Eastern 
Association. Tne executive have sent 
out circulars earnestly requesting all 
the pastors to introduce the three C’a 
among their young people. We trust 
the request may have a hearty response.

— The two unions in Truro unite fas 
the purpose of carrying out the B. Y. P. 
U. lecture course.

— The subject of the conquest meet
ing next month to, “Oar Province for 
Christ" The missionary committee 
had better be «stir.

— We have been sitting with our head 
in our hands at the south-east window 
of our sanctum waiting for the news 
from the young people. Please don’t 
forget the conditions under which we 
■greed to edit this department

— We are all-puffed-up through Bro. 
Wilkins’ appreciative notice in the 
Young People’s Union last week. Evi
dently our plans are approved. Now, 
how about carrying them out?

5
of the

Mann facturera ef HOUSEHOLD
of the same root, FURNITURE!(ON oowaidioe, kindliness or selfishness, 

vanity rr humility, with hie mother's 
milk." “A man's character to not only CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES,
WASHSTARDi Etc

known bj 
determin accomplished after eminent physi 

had failed and prorounoed the p 
beyond the hope of human aid. A 
alysto proves tnat Dr. Williams’ Pi 
Puls contain in a condensed form all the 
elements neoeesary to give new life and 
richness to the blood end restore shat
tered nerves. They are an unfailing 
specific for such diseases sa locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, that tired feel
ing resulting from nervous prostration ; 
all diseases depending upon vitiated 

blood, such as scrofula, 
erysipelas, etc. They ме also 

a specific for troubles peculiar to 
females, such as suppressions, irregular
ities, and all forms of weakness. They 
build up the blood and restore ithe glow 
of heal to to pale or sallow cheeks. In 
the case of men they effect a radical 
care to all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, nt 
B rock ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. 
Y., and are sold in boxes (never inlooee 
form by the dosen or hundred) at 50 

box, or six boxes for 1260, and 
may be had of all druggists or direct by 
mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com
pany, from either address. The price at 
which these pills are sold makes a 
course of treatment inexpensive aa com
pared with other remedies or medical 
treatment—Advertisement.

of a fruit plantation 
adds greatly to the interest one feels in 
it Regularity in planting, wi 
and thorough culture, gives the owner 
pleasure even to look upon it—Farmers’ 
Review.
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THOMAS l_. HAV,world
EPSIA, Hides, Ш and Wool,

a Divine At the Old Stand, Head ot the Alley,
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IL Sal VAU' 
the Law.

humors to the 
chronic

ION CANNOT BE GAINED BY
20. Therefore. Rather, be- 

The apoatie fa giving the reason 
for his conclusion in verse 19. By the 
deeds of the law. Such deeds as the law 

es. The law of which Paul 
here speaks is the will of God revealed 
for man’s obedience, the universal rule 
of duty. It is not to be restricted to the 
Mosieelaw. No flesh. No human be
ing. Be justified. Freed from condem
nation, pardoned, treated as righteous ; 
and also made righteous in fact. See 
ft. 82: 8; Rom. 6: 18, 21; 10: 4, 10; 
Gal. 8:21; 6: 4-0; Phil. 8: U; James 
2:28.

JusmicATio*. “Sin,’’ says Abbott, 
“works two evils in the human soul ; it 
separates the soul from God ; it disorder 
the soul in itself ; U to both 
bran gem ent and a dis mes.’’ Now justi
fication to “lightening," “ the setting 
the soul right in its relations with God," 
and Includes the removal of both the 
evils sin works. It implies (1) forgive
ness, the being received Into the family 
of God and treated as If we had never 
■toned ; surrounded by love and made 
helm of God. (2) The being made 
righteous and holy to fact Rlghteoua- 
nem Is песетarily the object of religion. 
God's work in us cannot be complete 
till we are perfectly holy in heart and

(Residence—41 Psddoek SL) ST. JOHN. H.B
ftCH TONIC.

а,к.в,муіі•uflrred with eory of the atonement.
III. There to another theory of the 

atonement, equally true : The moral in
fluence theory. Every possible 
enoe that can reach the human soul 
its tightening flows from the sacrifice of 
Christ It expresses the wondrous love 
of God. “The sacrifice of Cbrtot was 
the cry of God over a lost world, ‘oh, my 

Absalom ! my son, my son Absalom! 
e for thee, O Absalom, my son, my 

son !’ " It brings the personal love and 
intereet of God to Ьем upon the 
sinful soul.

But note that this moral influence 
cornea from atoning love. The two 
theories most go together to be of value.

The power to gone from the moral in- 
we see in Christ the vica-

B. T. P. Lo»*I I'ele* of ■allfti* »*d

James S. May & Son,|3| Гтічпліу

)UI obulneJ^ao
•Osd that «be

Représentât!vfв from the various 
onions of Halifax and Dartmouth met in 
the vestry of the First Baptist churod, 
July 17. to consider the advisability of 
organising a local union. The objecte oi 
such a union were discussed, and all 
seemed of the one mind, that in onion 
of unions there would be strength ; 
consequently a public mam meeting of 
the unions was held in the vestry of the 
First Baptist church, July 28. The 
meeting wee led by Mr. G. A. McDonald, 

spending forty-five minutes in 
1 exercises the committee

infl
for Merchant Tailors,

68 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

8AIHT JOHN, N. B.ïdi

ЙІІ я Marble, Freestooe and Granite Works
devotional A. J. WALKER AS0N,brought in their report, recommending 
the formation of a local union. It wae 
moved and seconded that the report be 
adopted. Remarks were then called for. 
Rev. A. 0. Chute thought It would be a 

of great good for the different 
anions to meet together often. Oar 
hearts woold.be warmed and encourag
ed to move forward in the great work of 
saving souls. Rev. D. G. McDonald was 
in hearty sympathy with the 
and it was unanimously paased that a 
local union be formed. A constitution

A. J. WALKER A CO.,fluence uni 
rions sacrifice

— The beauty— Mi* F. Williams, 445 Bloor street 
Toronto, writes : “Have used your В. B.

for constipation 
. I improved from

а о в be і
•ele •*■■*■ BeHtitee" PnUte* “• Є**Є*а>

B. with great soooei 
and pain in the head 
the second dose."

seventh chapters of
Romans Paul illustrates his conception 
of salvation by three figures, 
ner was dead ; he la saved when he is 
raised from the dead. The sinner was a 
slave ; he to saved when he to set free

The sln-

— Use Skoda'i Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy. Minard'e Liniment relieves neuralgia.826.
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